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ABSTRACT

The 1972 Survey of Disabled and Nondisabled Adults is used to

examine influences on coverage by Medicaid and private health insurance

of disabled persons relative to the nondisabled. The results indicate

that disabled persons are less likely than able-bodied persons to have

private health insurance, and also have difficulty obtaining Medicaid

coverage. These findings were derived from descriptive statistics and

multivariate regression models that control for age, race, sex, marital

status, region, size of place, income, assets, and participation in

other health assistance programs. Unlike what has been found in. previous

studies, this study found no significant differences in coverage associated

with race or rural residence.
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1. INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW

It can be very difficult for a disabled person to obtain good

health insurance coverage from a private source. A disabling condition

may cause an insurance company to place an individual in a high-risk

category. This can lead either to the assignment of exceedingly high

premiums for coverage or to the restriction of coverage, or even to a

company's refusal to accept an individual as a policy-holder. Thus,

for some disabled individuals, private insurance policies may provide

very poor coverage or no coverage.

Fortunately, many disabled persons are eligible for health insurance

_under public insurance progra~s. In addition to special health care

services provided to certain special groups of persons, such as veterans,

there are two government-funded (public) health insurance programs

for disadvantaged persons: Medicare and Medicaid. These programs

also provide benefits to disabled persons.

Medicare and Medicaid have markedly improved the contact disadvantaged

persons have with the medical system. A 1970 study by Ronald Anderson

revealed that 65 percent of all low-income persons saw a physician during

that calendar year as compared with 56 percent in 1963 (Anderson in

Rossett, 1976). Although Anderson did not look specifically at the

disabled population, it is probably safe to infer, based on his findings,

that Medicaid has benefitted this group of recipients. However, not

all eligible persons have shared these benefits to the same degree.

-.--------------------------- -- ---_._-------_._---_._-_._- -- --_.. _----,
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One cause of inequity is the structure of the Medicaid program.

Medicaid is a federal-state program in which states have considerable

leeway in determining eligibility for benefitg, range of medical services

covered, and limits on benefits for any given type bf service. Although

all states are required to provide certain basic services, stich as

hospital and physician care, some states also provide a range of

supplementary benefits, such as dental and c1iriical services and drugs.

Prior to the enactment of the Supplemental SecUrity Income Act (S8I),

federal regulations required that Medicaid be categorically available

to recipients of either Aid to the Permanently and Totally Disabled,

or Aid to Families with Dependent Children. A person qualifies for

Medicaid under each state's definition of disabled, ahd must also have

income and resources below limits determined by the state.

There was a wide variation among the optibnal services which were

provided under Medicaid in 1972. This variation has contributed sub

stantially to the range in average Medicaid payments acrbss states. tn

1970 the average payment per child recipierit ranged from $43 in Mississippi

to $240 in Wisconsin. The adult recipieht population had similar variation.

Unlike Medicaid, Medicare is a uniform federal program providing

medical care benefits to those elderly arid disabled persons who are

covered by the Social Security and Railroad Retirement programs.

According to the Social Security Act, a person is entitled to disability

benefits if he/she is unable to engage ih any substantial gainful activity

because of any medically determinable physical or mental impairment which

can be expected to last for a continuous period of twelve months or more.
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Although the same set of Medicare benef.its is available to all

persons covered, regardless of their income, their race, or their

geographical location, wide differences in utilization exist. Amorig the

elderly, the groups least likely to use medical care services under the

Medicare program are the poor, blacks, rural residents, and residents

of the South (Holahan, 1975). Like that provided by private plans,

Medicare coverage does not include all medical expenses but is limited

by deductibles and.maximums on services covered. Thus, there may be

individuals in need of the services provided by public insurance programs

who are not receiving benefits. Private health insurance may not be

a viable alternative for them. Their situation raises an important

policy issue which has not yet been dealt with.

This study describes the disabled population, and analyzes the

determinants of that population's health insurance coverage, using

the 1972 Survey of Disabled and Nondisabled Adults as a source of data.

The analysis attempts to explain which persons are likely to receive

each type of insurance coverage. There are separate analyses of public

and private insurance coverage. The public insurance analysis focuses

exclusively on Medicaid.

As noted above, Medicaid coverage varies across states and therefore,

as expected, presents many problems for analysis. The 1972 Survey used

here does not identify the respondent's state residence. Thus it is

impossible to study the effect of state Medicaid eligibility rules on

coverage directly. Other location variables, such as region and city

size, have been used here to establish other relevant kinds of geographical

variation.



For two r~ason$, persohs ov~r age 60 were deliberately exclUded

from this study. First, the eld~rly be~bme categorically eligible rot

insurance due to their ag~ under Medicare; hence this stUdyi s focus on

Medicaid would provide an incomplete treatment of the aged popUlation's

situation. S~cond, it is very difficult to separate the influence of

voluntary retirement from that of disability for the aged.

A review of the literature reveals that there are very few studies

of health care coverage for the disabled, although there have been

policy analyses df the Medicare and Medicaid programs, and some

descriptiv~ studies of the disabled popUlation. Kathryn Allen's 1976

study uSes a classification based sole~y on the extent of the indiVidual's

capacity for work. This stUdy Uses a more inclUsive disability definition,

based on work performance and ot~~r health characteristics.

Financing Health Care for the Poor, by John Holahan (1975) provides

an evaiUatidh and analysis of the coverage of the disabled under the

Medicaid program. Hblahan has developed a predictive model of Medicaid

participation. Within the disabled popUlation he finds income and city

residence to have a statistically significant ahd positive effect ort

Medicaid participation. Race prbves to be a significant inflUence on

participatioh; Blacks are less likely than whites to use medical services.

Holahan firids that children Under five are more likely to lise both medical

and hospital services. Davis and Schoen (1979) alsb discUss coverage

of the disabled under tHe Medicaid program. They find wide variation

among states; for example; the South; which has 45 percent of the nation's

poor, receives only 26 percent of federal Medicaid funds.
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Warlick (1979) examines factors affecting the eligible individual's

decision to participate in Supplemental Security Income. Persons eligible

to participate in public welfare programs may not do so, due to, for

example, difficulty in enrollment procedures. The more difficult it is

for an individual to enroll in the Medicaid program, the less likely is

his/her participation. In some states a person who is receiving aid

under APTD is enrolled automatically in Medicaid. In other states,

despite eligibility, a person must make a separate application for

Medicaid benefits. Transportation difficulties and health problems can

make it difficult to apply. Warlick also discusses the problem of

social stigma. Theoretically, some people feel inferior because they

are dependent on society or the public, and lose social identity by

accepting welfare. Thus they may refuse to participate despite the

fact that they are eligible.

Other studies have analyzed Medicaid in relation to all eligible

persons. This study is more selective: it examines a recipient group

composed only of disabled people. The previous studies indicated problems

of accessibility, state program structure, lack of information, and

social stigma. To obtain more information about these influences, here

variables are constructed which measure both the survey population's

knowledge of and participation in the program, and the health-related

difficulties found within that population.

2. DESCRIPTIVE ANALYSIS OF THE DISABLED AND NONDISABLED POPULATION

In this section, the demographic, economic and health insurance

coverage characteristics of the sample group will be examined. For
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analytiG purposes, the group is divided into four Gategories based on

the severity of individuals' disabilities. These are: severe, setious,

minor, and a fourth category labelled other, which includes the non-

disabled segment of the survey group. Based on the 1972 survey, it is

possible to make judgments regarding the effect of the disability on

job or work performance, as well as on mobility and motor capacities.

Questions such as: "Are you usually able to go out of doors without

help from another person?" (No. 32A) have been used to assess the type

or severity of the individual's disability. A complete description of

the four categories can be found in Appendix A.

This classifi~ation does not conform to that of the Social Security

Administration. Its classifications--severely disabled, occupationally

disabled and secondary work limitation--are strictly work-related.

To ignore the motor and mobility effects of a disability seems unreasonable

in a discussion of health care. A person may not be able to work

regularly but may have no difficulty in travelling to and completing

the necessary paperwork at the county agency to file for Medicaid benefits.

In using a more inclusive definition of disability, the intent is to

learn whether persons who suffer from different types and different

effects of disabilities are more or less disadvantaged in their health

insurance coverage.

To provide a description of the survey population the following

characteristics are identified.

Disability Information

1) Disability Status
2) Duration of Disability
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Demographic Information

1) Age
2) Sex
3) Race
4) Marital Status
5) Region and Residence

Economic Information

Income relative to needs

Health Insurance Coverage

1) Participation in Medicaid
2) Participation in private health insurance

Based on these characteristics, a description of the sample group

provides a basis for subsequent detailed analysis of health insuran~e

coverage. Because health status is a fundamental issue in the analysis

of Medicaid participation, the following tables consistently use the

extent of disability, i.e., severely disabled, nondisabled etc., cross-

tabulated with such characteristics as sex, age, and marital status.

Approximately 18,000 persons responded to the 1972 survey, but not all

of these are included in the tabulations. Slightly over 14,000 are

included. Persons over 60 years old are excluded, and additional cases

have been dropped because of incomplete survey records. Table 1 shows

the number of persons ~n each ~ategory between the ages of 20 and 60.

'\
Table 1

Disability Status

Survey TotalS Percent of
Disability Status Number Percent u.S. Population

''-. Severe 501 3.5 . 65
Serious 2194 15.3 3.40
Hinor 3576 24.9 9.00
Nondisabled 8085 56.3 87.00
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Kathryn Allen finds that 7.3 percent of the total United States

population (including persons over age 60) are severely disabled, 3.3

percent suffer occupational disabilities and 4.1 percent have secondary

work limitations. In her study, l4~6 percent of all persons between

the ages of 20 and 64 are disabled. The weighted results from this

analysis indicate that a total of 13 percent of persons between twenty

and sixty are disabled.

Definitional differences and slightly different analysis samples

account for the dissimilarities in the two studies. The three categories

of disability used in this study incorporate mobility and motility problems.

(See Appe~dix Table A-I for definitions of the categories.) Persons

who require assistance with personal functions and those who need help

to go outdoors m~y be employed part-time or full-time. Their disabilities

can be just as severe as those of others who are unemployed. Thus,

persons with these special problems, even if they work regularly and

without hindrance, can be considered disabled.

It would be expected that disabled persons would show a higher

incidence of poverty than nondisabled persons, because of the effects

of their disabilities on employment. In Table 2, the four levels of

disability cross-tabulated with the poverty status of the individuals,

showing whether they are below or above 125 percent of the official

poverty level. Comparisons of family income to 125 percent of the

official poverty threshold are calculated by dividing the family's

income by the official need standard for that particular situation.

(See Table Bl in Appendix B for the need standards employed here.)
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Table 2

Poverty Status

Disability Status

Severe

Serious

Hinor

Nondisab1ed

Survey Respondents U.S. Population

Below Above Below Above

61.6 38.4 51.9 48.1

55.6 44.4 47.7 52.3

30.0 70.0 24.5 75.5

20.0 80.0 14.9 85.1

national population.) . Comparing the severely and seriously disabled

In this survey, there are an unusually high number of persons below

125 percent of the poverty cutoff. This is due to the sampling design

of the 1972 survey which attempted to oversamp1e disabled persons and

persons who had recovered from disabling conditions. Table 2 contains

weighted statistics from the 1972 survey indicating the representative

incidence of poverty in the national population.

The incidence of poverty increases as the severity of the disability

increases in both the weighted and unweighted data. A total of 51.9

percent of the nation's severely disabled persons between the ages of

20 and 60 years are near or below the poverty cutoff, whereas only

24.5 percent of the mildly disabled are .in that category.

Table 3 shows the type of health insurance coverage the respondents

have. (These figures are unweighted and are not representative of the

I
!

I

i
I

I
. . . I
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groups reveals that they have similar coverage through ~1:edicaid, but

that the seriously disabled category includes a greater number of persons

covered thr~ugh private insurance.

Table 3

Health Insurance Coverage

Disability
Insurance Coverage

Medicaid Private Neither All Persons
Status

No. % No. % No. % No. %

Severe 111 22.2 185 36.9 205 40.9 501 100

Serious 492 22.4 890 40.6 812 37.0 2194 100

Minor 256 7.2 2339 65.4 981 27.4 3576 100

Nondisab1ed 178 2.2 6411 79.3 1496 18.5 8085 100

With respect to the duration of disabilities, Table 4 indicates that

the greatest percentage (34 percent) of survey respondents have been

disabled for fifteen years or more. The duration value is based on a

survey question which asked in which month and year the health problem

occurred. Approximately 17.5 percent of the disabled have been so for

two years or less. Allen states that only 16 percent of the disabled

report that onset occurred more than fifteen years ago, with the

largest percentage (35.2 percent) falling in the two to four year category.

Again, there'is a difference between Allen's findings and ours, due

largely to the fact that Allen's results are for the total u.s. population,

whereas this study excludes the elderly.
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The importance of duration is its economic consequences. A disability

which has .lasted a long time probably affects the family's economic well-

being greatly due to medical costs and wage loss~s. Also, depending

on when a disability occurred, other factors such as education and

marital status may have been affected, having in turn their own effects

on income and well-being.

Table 4

Duration of Disability

Less than 1 to 2 3 to 4 5 to 9
Disability 1 year years years years
'Status

No. % No. % No. % No. Uf-
.0

Severe 23 4.8 39 7.7 58 lL5 70 14.2

Serious 109 4.9 266 12.1 288 '13.2 492 22.4

Hinor 169 4.7 491 13.7 464 13.0 735 20.5

10 to 14
years

No. %

15 or more
years

No. %

Other

No. %

All
Persons

%

Severe

Serious

Hinor

62

301

445

12.3 242

13.7 686

12.4 l2p

48.7

31.3

34.2

7

52

49

1.4

2.5

1.4

501

2194

3576

100

100

100

According to Table 5, the greatest percentage of disabled persons

is found in th~ upper age categories .. Other disability studies .have

shown a similar pattern. As persons age, the incidence of chronic
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i++ness increases, but recovery rates decline. In addition, an older

P?rson may retire early choosing to leave the work force more readily

than a younger person.

Table 5

Age of Survey Respondents

Disability 20 to 31 to 41 to

Status 30 years 40 years 50 years

No. % No. % No. %

Severe 65 13.0 76 15.2 141 28.1

Serious 165 7.5 246 11.2 612 27.9

Hinor 557 15.6 532 14.8 1067 29.9

Nondis~b1ed 2158 26.6 1736 21.5 2092 25.9

51 to
60 years All Persons

No. % No. %

Severe 219 43.7 501 90

Serious 1171 53.4 2194 100

Hinor 1420 39.7 3576 100

Nondisab1ed 2099 26.0 8085 100

Overall, the rate of disability among surveyed females is higher

than males (see Table 6). Both Allen's findings and those of the 1966
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Survey of the Disabled agree on this. Allen attributes the difference

to sex differences in health, perception of disability, work motivation,

and the need for and availability of work (Allen, 1976).

Table 6

Sex of Respondents

Disability
Hale Female All PersonsStatus
No. % No. % Uo. i~

Severe 211 42.1 290 57.9 501 100

Serious 988 45.0 1206 •• ,,T" 55.0 2194 100
-/

Minor 1864 52.1 1712 47.9 3576 100

Nondisabled 4076 50.4 4009 49.6 8085 100

Within the respondent group there are more whites in both the

disabled and nondisabled groups. But Table 7 shows that 42.9 percent of

the white respondents are disabled, as compared to 49.1 percent of the

nonwhite respondents. These findings are similar to Allen's. Part

of the racial difference in incidence rates is probably due to the more

frequent poverty of the nonwhite population.
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Table 7

Race of Respondents

Disability
~iJh:i-tes Nonwhites All PersonsStatus
No. % No. % No. %

Severe 428 85.5 73 14.5 501 100

Serious 1754 74.9 440 25.1 2194 100

Hinor 3184 89.0 392 11.0 3576 100

Nondisabled 7146 89.4 939 10.6 8085 100

Total Pisabled 42.9 49.1

'In Table 8 respondents are tabulated according to their marital

status. According to these findings, the percent married decreases

with the increasing severity of disability. The age of onset would be

expected to greatly influence marital status; but it also appears that

marital disruption is more frequent among disabled people (Allen, 1976).

Table 8

Marital Status of Respondents

Disability Married Not Married All Persons
Status }Jo. % No. ~~ No. %

Severe 266 53.0 235 47.0 501 90

Serious 1311 59.7 884 40.3 2194 100

Minor 2635 73.7 941 26.3 3576 100

Nondisabled 6363 78.7 1722 21. 3 8085 100
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The greatest concentration of disabled persons is located in the

southern region, as can be seen in Table 9. This study over-represents

the South, because that region accounts for the greatest number of

people in all categories. Within each region the distribution of persons

among the four categories of disability is fairly even. In all regions,

the number of disabled is 3 to 4 times more than nondisabled.

Allen finds that 37 percent of the disabled persons in the United

States live in the South, but that the South accounts for only 31 percent

of the total U.S. population. The high incidence of disability is

probably due to the high incidence of poverty and its effect on employ-

ment, living conditions, nutrition and disease prevention.
\

Table 9

Region of Residence for Respondents

Disability
North

West Northeast Central
Status

No. % No. % No. %

Severe 66 13.2 125 25 122 24.4

Serious 338 15.4 459 21 455 20.8

Minor 619 17.3 700 19.6 1028 28.8

Nondisab1ed 1337 16.6 1840 22.8 2367 29.3

South Other All Persons

No. % No. % No. %

Severe ·186 37.2 2 .2 501 100

Serious 937 42.6 5 .2 2194 100

I'linor 1221 34.1 n .2 3576 1000

Nondisabled ·2521 3L1 20 .2 8085 100
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Persons living in large cities (100,000 or more, or in suburbs of

those cities) account for the largest percentage of persons in each of

the four categories. More disabled persons live in rural areas than

nondisabled. It is not known what impact living in a rural area has

on recovery rates of disabled persons, but past studies have shown a

negative effect on participation in public programs.

Table 10

Rural-Urban Residence

Town Small City
Disability Rural 25,000 100,000
Status 'No. % No. % No. %

Severe 110 21. 7 71 14.2 123 24.4

Serious 510 23.2 277 12.6 550 25.1

Minor 785 21.9 612 17.1 967 27.0

Nondisab1ed 1440 17.8 1348 16.6 2065 25.5

Metropolis Other All Persons
No. % No. % No. %

Severe 181 36.4 16 3.3 501 100

Serious 770 35.1 87 4.0 2194 100

Minor 1118 32.3 94 1.7 . 3576 100

Nondisl:j.b1ed 2931 36.2 301 3.2 8085 100
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3. HEALTH INSURANCE COVERAGE

This analysis focuses on the type of health insurance used by the

disabled. It is intended to determine the impact of certain variables

throught to affect the choice of participation in Medicaid or in private

insurance plans. If there are inequities in terms of enrollment (as

previous studies have indicated), this analysis may provide insights

regarding what factors predict low probabilities of coverage.

It would be expected that a ,family's economic well-being w'ou1d play

a strong role in determining enrollment both in public and private

insurance. The effect of increasing income on participation would be,
opposite for the two types. An increase in income would be expected

to increase participation in private insurance, but to cause a decrease

in participation in Medicaid. Private insurance premiums become more

affordable as income increases, but one could expect a decrease in

participation in Medicaid due to the low-income eligibility requirements.

To control for this important factor, the survey sample is divided into

two categories based on income relative to family needs. For this purpose

a welfare ratio variable labelled PCINC is used. The household income.

(that is, wages, transfer payments, dividends, etc.) is divided by the

need standard for that family (see appendix, Table B-1). To separate

persons who were below or near the poverty level from those above the

poverty level, a value of 1.25 on PCINC serves as a cutoff between·the

two groups.

Medicaid is intended to provide medical care for persons who need

but are unable to afford it. However, not all poverty-stricken people
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ate covered by Medicaid. D~vis and Schoen (1~18) estimate that about

one-third or the nation's poot are not covered by current federal health

care programs. Using a 1.25 cutoff will allow ror examination or ractots

whic:h influence participatidn within this needy ~toup. For comparison

purposes the analysis of private health insurance coverage is conducted

separately for persons below, and then above; 125 percent of the poverty

line.

Table 11 contains variables used in models predicting participation

in Medicaid or in ptivate Health insUrance plans. Separate tegressions

were obtained fot each model and each type of insUrance, Multiple

regressions provide pahirileter estimates df relationships between the

dependent a:nd independent: varia:bles when all other independent variables

are held constant. The regression coefficients for the categorical

dummy variables are readily intetpreted as the impact of belonging to

a particular category (e.g. race-black) relative to membership in a

comparison category (e.g., white). Fot the purposes at this study,

results are discussed when the relevant regression coefficient is

statistically significant at the 0.05 level. Coefficients significant

at this level are starred U~) once. In addition; coefficients foUnd

to be significant at the 0.01 level ate statred twice (**).

The dependent variable PUINS is a dichotomoUs dUmmy variable;

based on a sUrvey question determining whether or not a person had

received services through Hedj caid~· The other dichotomous dependent

variable, PRINS, is based on a series of survey questions about enrollment

in private insurance. Appendix A; Table A-2 contains the survey questions

used to build both variables.
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Table 11

Dependent Variables

PUINS -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent is enrolled in the
Medicaid program and is not covered by a private health insurance
policy, otherwise O.

PRINS -- Dummy var.iable equals 1 if the rE,epondent has health insurance
coverage through a private source only.

Independent Variables

PCINC -- Continuous variable whose value is derived by dividing the family
income by the need standard as determined by family residence and
size and by the age and sex of the household head.

ASSETS Continuous variable whose value is derived by adding the net
value of any real estate, stocks, tools, equipment or other
assets.

INCOME -- Contiruous variable whose value equals the sum of family wages,
income fr.cm g0vernment and private transfer programs, earr.ings
from interest, rent or other sources.

SEVERE -- Dummy variab] e E'quals 1 if the respondent suffers a health
cOTIcition which prevents employment and which causes severe
mobility or dexterity problems.

prevent::: ,E;TI.ployment, hut does not involve serious
mobility or dexterity problems or that
limits the type of employment at.' working hours and
invo]ves severe mobility or dexterity problems.

(ii)

SERIUS -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent has a disability that
e.itcer:

(i)

MINCIR -- Dummy variablE' E,qu/':,ls 1 if the responde.·nt has a health condition
which does not prevent working full time but may involve other
miricr ]imitations.

NODIS -- DUIT~yvariable equals 1 if the respondent does not suffer a
disabling health condition (omitted category).

SEVACC Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent ·has ~1. EiE'Yerely
disabling cU[,Cit.OIl caused by an accident.
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SVNACC -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent has a severely
disabling condition not resulting from an accident.

SERACC -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent has a seriously
disabling condition resulting from an accident.

SRNACC -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent has a seriously
dis~blirtg condition not caused by an accident.

MINACC -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent has a minot
disability resulting from an accident.

MNNACC -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent has a minor disability
not resulting from an accident.

SEVLON -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent has been severely
disabled for 10 years or more.

SEVMED -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent has been severely
disabled for 3 to 9 years.

SEVLEA -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent has been severely
disabled fot 2 years or less.

SERLON -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent has been seriously
disabled for 10 years or more.

SERMED -- Dummy vatiable equals 1 if the respondent has been seriously
disabled for 3 to 9 years.

SERLEA -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent has been seriously
disabled for 2 years or less.

MINLON -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent has had a minor
disability for 10 years ot more.

MINMED -- Dutnmy variable equals I if the respondent has had a minor
disability for 3 to 9 years.

MINLEA -- Dummy Variable equals i if the respondent has had a minor
disability for 2 years or less.

ICDIS -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent receives income
from the Aid to the Permanently and Totally Disabled (APTD)
program.

ICEMP -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent receives income
from Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) program,
Unemployment Compensation, or other welfare programs.
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ICPEN -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent receives income from
Social Security, Railroad Retirement, government or private
pensions.

ICSIC -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent receives income from
State Cash Sickness Benefits, Workmen's Compensation or Veteran's
Benefits.

WEST -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent resides in western region.
See Appendix C for list of states within regions.

NEAST Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent resides in the north-
eastern region (omitted category).

NCENT ....,- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent resides in the north-
central region (omitted category).

SOUTH -- Dunnny variable equals 1 if the respondent resides in the southern
region.

RURAL -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent resides on a farm,
ranch or other rural setting.

JOWN -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent resides in-a small
city with a population less than 25,000 people.

CITY -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent resides in a city with
a population between 25,000 and 100,000 people (omitted category).

METRO

NOEDUC

Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent lives in a city
with a population over 100,000 people or lives in a suburb
of a large-city.

Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent has not received
formal education. \

SOMGRAD -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent has received up
to 8 years of formal education.

GRADE -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent has completed
elementary school.

SOMHI -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent has some high school
education.

HIGH -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent has completed high
school.

COLLE

TWETHI

Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent has had post high
school education. (omitted category)

Dummy variable equals 1 if the respondent is between 20 and
30 years of age.

------------- -._---- ------- -_._-----~-~------------ -------- ----
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THIFOU -~ Dummy vari~ble equals 1 ir the respond~nt is between 30
arid 40 years of ag~.

FOUFiF bummy variable equ~ls i if the r~spondent is between 40 ~hd
50 years or ag~. (omitted category)

EiFSix -~ Dummy variable~equ~ls 1 if the respondent is b~tw~~n 50 and
60 years of age.

SEX -- Dummy variable equals 1 if the tespond~nt is m~le.

RACE

MARl

Dummy vatiable equals 1 if the respondent is white.

Dummy variable equais 1 if the respondent is m~rried.

Ail regressions contain the same s~t of control variables, which

are designed to account for f~ctots which have been found in previous

studies to influence participation. Th~se along with the independent

variables will be described briefly. The discussion of the results

will add to th~ir understanding.

Independent Vatiables

The variable PCiNC is included within the models aSR' continuous

variable. This variable and another continuous variable measuring

real assets are used to determine the effect of our economic resources

on participation. /

Table II describes a series of four variables which are based on

a person's participation or nonparticipation in cert~in public and

private income-transfer programs. These variables are IeDIS, ICEMP,

ICP~N and lCSIC. Their purpoqe is to measUre the effect of ·knowledge

acquired by participation in these programs, and to discover the extent

that these programs substitute for Medicaid coverage.
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The severity of a disability is expected to affect participation

in the two insurance programs. This characteristic is measured. in two

ways. The four types of disability variables-~severe, serious, minor,

and nondisabled-~are used in Models I and II. Models III and IV contain

different forms of these variables. For this purpose, the type of

disability a person has is combined with variables measuring whether

or not the condition was accident-caused, and the duration of a disability.

Table II contains a complete description; SEVACC and SERLEA are examples.

An individual who is disabled because of a chronic condition

would be expected to incur medical expenses, but probably would find

it difficult to obtain private health insurance. Consider also the

suddenness of an accident-caused condition, which implies no time to

prepare financially for the medical costs. Depending on its severity,

an accident can cause intense damage requiring extensive medical care.

Medicaid may be difficult to obtain. Depending on the eligibility

requirements of a state, an individual usually needs to show that the

damage is permanent and totally disabling before he/she can enroll in

Medicaid; this may require time.

The variables involving duration of the disability are designed

to measure interactive effects between the extent and the length of the

disability. A person who has suffered a severe disability for ten

years will probably find it impossible to obtain health insurance from

private sources. Because the disability appears permanent and total,

the person should qualify for Medicaid. But a person who has suffered

a minor disability for· ten years may have. difficulty with private
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insurance companies and may ndt be severely disabled enough to qualify

for Medicaid.•

Cbntroi Variables

Because the study includes persons between the ages of twenty and

sixty, four ten-year age categories are used. It is expected that

disability increases with age. ne1ding disability constant, increasing

age may influence participation, because persons may pursue enrollment

more actively in anticipation of health prbblems due to aging. More

importantly, increasing age reduces the possibility of obtaining

inexpensive, high-quality private health insurance.

Age may also influence personal attitudes towards public programs.

Older individual~ may feel there is a social stigma to participating

in medical assistance programs. Younger people may not be as hesitant

to enroll; because accepting public assistance is not as much shunned

as it used to be.

A dichotomous dummy variable is used to conttol for differences due

to sex. Because adults who are enrolled in the Aid to Families With

Dependent Children program (AFDC) are also eligible for Medicaid, it

is expected that females would show greater participa.tion in Medicaid.

On the other hand, due to greater participatidn iri the work force,

males may have greater access to private insurance through employment.

The dichotomous dummy variable for marriage is also used in each

of the models. It would be expected that married persons would not
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participate in the Medicaid program to the extent that unmarried persons

do. The fa.ct that the AFDC program does not usually admit two-parent

families into the program would greatly influence the results. In

addition, a married individual has a better Ghance of private coverage,

because he/she may qualify as a dependent under an employer-provided

program.

Race is also used as 1:1 control variable in this study. Pas·t studies

have indicated inequities in the Medicaid program, and it is expected that

similar results can be found in private insurance. Personal attitudes

of insurance sales people, and the difficulty of finding employment

offering complete health insurance coverage, are some reasons that

nonwhites suffer inequities.

Holding other variables constant, education would be expected

to influence employment, which in turn determines fringe benefits such

as health insurance. In addition, education influences other factors,

such as personal care and hygiene, which affect health.

Previous studies 'have indicated that participation and expenditures,

along with program effectiveness .and administration, vary from state to

state. Expenditures for hospital inpatient care per eligible person in the

highest states are over four times those in the lowest states (Davis, 1973).

Variations across states are even greater for medical services and hospital

outpatient care .. Because it is not possible to include a variable for

state location, the states are grouped into four regions as a control

for part of the variation among states.

~~- ... ----_._._-_..~ ..._--_._--
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Resiqen~e type is expected to influence p~rticipation~ for re~SOn$

of administration and accessibility. Persons living in rural areas or

small towns may find it difficult to enroll or may not have aCCess to

Medicaid-approved physicians or medical facilities. The four categorical

variables for residence are designed to control for this variation.

Results: Participation in Medicaid

Table 12 contains the results of the multiple regression analysis

for persons who are near or below poverty. The financial resources

of these respondents tend to be below Medicaid eligibility limits.

The results are presented according to the predictive model and type

of insurance. A section follows which discusses the findings on private

insurance.

Models I through IV contained both PC INC and ASSETS to determine

economic influences on participation in Medicaid. PCINC does not

significantly influence the dependent variable. Therefore it appears

that incremental differences in income when a family is at near or

below poverty level do not affect participation. However ASSETS

(which included the net value of such assets as real estate~ stocks,

bonds and capital investments) are significant in Models I and III.

As assets increase participation decreases. This effect is due to

the eligibility requirements of the Medicaid program. Along with income~

assets are evaluated in the screening process which takes place when

persons apply for public assistance or Medicaid. An individual residing



Table 12

Re&reasiona Predi~t1ng Medicaid Use (Public Health Insurance Coverage) for
Persons Wlt~·lncome Below 125 Percent of the Official Poverty Level

(Y •• 1515) (All Coefficients are Stsndardized)

.Model Model . Model Kodel ~del

i·
N I II III IV IVa

---
Economic
Information

ASSETS 3495 -.0503** -.0188 -.0512** -.0184 -.0175
PCINC 3495 .0176 -.0198 .0167 -.0194
I::COXE 3495 .0090

Program
Participation

rc:ns 365 .4031·· .4005·· .3976··
IcrEN 916 -.0020 -.0095 -.0159
ICE~ 574 .3314·· .3333·· -.3285**
ICSIC 354 -.0365· -.0351·· -.0394··

Disability
Status

SEVERE 258 .1126·· .0220
S£RIUS 988 .2440** .1326**
HI~OR 869 .0667·· .0408··
NO~DISABLED 1336

(omitted)

SEVACC 45. .0270 -.0125 -.0125
SY:'lACC 200 .0394 -.0231 -.0219
SERACC 212 .0401 .0286 .0291
SR.'lACC 755 .1167* .0867 .0881.
HUlACC 197 .0115 .0183 .0162
toolACC 631 .0375 .0727 .0702

SEVLEA 24 -.0261 -.0158 -.0158
SEV:·:ED 41 .0500 .0342 .0)34
SEVLON 187 .0(,24 ,0472 .0494
SERLEA 145 .0483 .0201 .0200



Tablel2--continued

Hodel ':Modal 'Ho:de:l :Hodel :Hod'e,l

!N "l 11 ;Ill ;IV IV'.

SERMED 30) .0:8:4,9* .'0425 ~0428

SERLON '51:1 .• 1076..... .0402 .04.11
MIlH£A 16.9 .~,O'4:24 -.00'4.9' -.00.3:8
HI~~lED 243 .0080 -J)2:53 .0216
HINLON 441 '-0'160 -.OT85 -:0.139

loge
Th'tTHI 777 "".u441."*'" -.'03'82'" .0455· -.05-7:S.*'" -.05n**
TIllFOU 5.31 -~OnB9 -.;'019:8 -,.007'9 - .•01.77 -.OlBO
FU'SIX 1365 - .•0594* - •.0389'" .0:605''''''' -.D39.1* _.0390'"
FOUF1'P 8.82

(OIDltt8.d)

Re-gion
\.'£5T 4RO ~08n*" ,.0327-* .0871"'* .0323* -'0'31:0
K~AST 747 ~0707·" .:0322 .0'692** .'0301 .'030:6
SOUTH 1380 -.05J9"'* --.03'27 ,- .054,9''''· -.0331 -.0329
Nell/I :878

(nin1t:ted)
J!duca'ti.ou

'NOEDUC 132 ..;m73'" _.0035 ..''0'357 ,-,.'00'5'8 -i0058
SmlGRAD 778 •.1'083*'* .D:2R9 ,..'10:84** :0272 ,~D.2S2

GRAJJE .437 .04'97'" .0Ji12 ",r0500'* ;016.0 .:on\
SO~rHIGH 721- .D621'''- .01RO ...0:611:** .:0179 ..:0'15'1
HGH 'B4'] .0380 .00Bo .039:8 ...0:087 .1):06.'6
COUE 50b

(omitted)

1lea'idence
RURAL :'87.:3 .•:Q157 ..0.104 ,iO,164 ..ono .•01.01
TO\o,'~ BJD ..•'OOID ..:0054 ,,'D'O:03 .-.0056 . -.00:67
tl!::TRO '1189 ;.·0377 ..D29'9 ,.:0:162 '. ,.O29~, 0'027:8
CITY ,45,9

(<naitted)



Table l2--continued

Hodel Model Hodel Model Model
H I II· III IV IVa

Personal
InformatIon

SEX 1577 -.0741** -.0345* -.0702** -.0299* -.0304*
MARl 1533 -.0664** -.0510** -.0675** -.0502** -.0543**
RACE 2777 -.1176** -.0480** -.1162** -.0478** -.0470**

~ .1275 .3439 .1299 . .3454 .3451

.*Slgnificant at .01 level.
.....

* Significant at .05 level.
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in a state which permits medically needy perspn~ to ~nt6ll is required

to declare assets.

Additional evidence can be found by examining Models II and tV;

there the ASS~TS variable is not significant when the variables for

participation in programs are included. this indicates correlation

between asSets and enrollment in programs. ASSETS remains negative

but is not significant.

The coefficients for the four program variables vary within the

models. Persons who receive benefits frofu Unemployment Compensation,

AFDe or other welfare programs are inclUded in the variable ICEMP.

In Model II, the coefficient for this variable is .3314; which is

significant. The fact that persons who are enrolled in AFDC ate

autOmatically e~igible for Medicaid~ as are petsons who are enrolled

in other public assistance programs, explains the large positive

coefficient.

!CPEN representS persons who receive benefits from government or

private pension and retirement plans. Though not significant, ~ts

negative coefficient suggests that the medical bare needs of the

retired are partly met by retitement programs.

ICSIe include~ persons receiving Veteranis payments, Workmetl1s

Compensation ot State Cash Sickness Benefits. Predictably, it is

significant: the medical care provisions of those programs tender

Medicaid unnecessary.

As expected, the coefficient for the variable ICbIS is large and

pos.itive (.4031). This variable deals strictly with participation
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in APTD, which automatically enables a person to receive Medicaid.

In addition to other requirements for enrollment in this program,

an individual must be medically evaluated and declared to be permanently

and totally disabled, as defined by the state.

In general, the findings for the program va~iables can be interpreted

as evidence that knowledge about government programs does affect Medicaid

coverage. However it is also likely that other programs act as substitutes

for Medicaid coverage.

In Models I and II severity is measured by three categorical

variables indicating severe, serious, and minor disability, with

nondisabled as the left-out category. In both regression models, the

coefficient for the seriously disabled is the largest of three positive

coefficients. Although it had been expected that disabled persons

would be more likely to participate due to their greater need, it is

surprising that the sev~rely disabled are less likely to use Medicaid

than the seriously disabled. One explanation for this is that the

severely disabled have physical access problems that prevent Medicaid

enrollment. However another possibility is that the severely disabled

\
are more likely to use other health assistance programs. Indeed, when

the other program variables are added in Model II, the pattern of

coefficients changes. Relative to Model I, all of the disability

category coefficients are smaller, but ·the greatest reduction is for the

severely disabled. However the correlation between severe disability

and enrollment in the other programs is not high. For example, the



br in other programs providing health c~re.

determine if disability duration and ac~ideht~l c~Uses ~ltet arty bf the

relationships disc8veted thus rare

In Modei iiI, hone bf the severelj disgbieH v~ti~Bies is sigti1ffEaht,

probably becaU~e of the small riumber bf tase~ irl thgs~ ~ategbrie~. 8~Att

is positiv~ ahd significant, arld it {hbiUdes 755 cases; MNNACC irl~lliH~§

631, ~hd tBotigh it is positive; it is not sigHifi~~n~~ Persons *ho

stifrer minor disabiiities which are riot accitletlt c~u~~a may not f~~i ~

tHgy ~§ fiHa h~~Ms~i~es fihaH~iaily able tb h~hdie them. However, since

oHiy 7.2 pet~efit df tHe tegpohdents ~ith illitior ~i§~biiities are ~htblied

in Medicaitl; the rlori~eriroililierit is Mote lik~iy tb be a result of the

eiigibility teqUirelliertts of Medic~id prbgrailis~ Pefs8ti~ in this bgtggbty

~y not be disabled endugh to qUalify.

The variables measuribg tHe effect of dUr~tidH aHd severity art

enrollment indicated also that seriously disabled p~rsbns are

more iikely to enrail in the progr~~. in Mod~i ±±i~ the severely

disaBied variabies ate not sighificartt; but th~y atg ~fuaii cat~gories;

The c&tegbries SERMED and BERLON, wHich fuea~Ure ~~tioU~ disabiiiti~s of

idhget dtir.~tioris; at~ significant aHcl positive: M±Nto~, which ilieasUrecl

the effect or a minor disabiiity for ten ye&t~ br more; was pdsiti~e BUt

not significarit.
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In Model IV, which controls for participation in other programs,

none of the interactive variables are significant. Judging from the

size of the coefficients, the longer a seriously disabled person remains

disabled the better are his/her chances of being enrolled. Persons

with a minor disability are likely not to participate in Medicaid.

It would appear from these results that the interactive variables

do not provide any additional information. However, in most categories

the number of cases was very small.

The models yield interesting results for the control variables. ,

Age proves to be a strong determinant of participation. Compared to

persons aged 41 to 50, people who are between the ages of 20 and 30 or

51 and 60 have significantly less chance of being covered by Medicaid.

Persons in the younger age category may participate less because

they may expect fewer health problems and may not have as great a present

need to enroll in Medicaid as older people do. Even persons in this age

group who are severely disabled may be able to depend on financial

assistance from someone else, such as a spouse or parents.

In the older age category, persons have fewer relatives to rely on

and are suffering decreases in their earning power. They have a greater

need for medical care due to aging. This age group contains the highest

percentage of disabled persons. Models II and IV, which control for

participation in other government programs, also suggest that persons in

this oldest age group have difficulty enrolling in the Medicaid program.

Location would be expected to influence participation in Medicaid,

because of problems of accessibility and differences among state programs.

-- --~~~-------------- -------- ---~-_._,
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Surpri~i~gly~ it appears not to have an effect on participation~ persona

living in rural areas and small towns seem to have ~ust as much acceS@

to Medicaid as persons in large metropolitan areas.

Regional variation does exist, however. As compared to persons

living in the North Central region of the countrY, people living in

the Western region have a significantly better chance of being enrolled

in Medicaid. This result is consistent throughOut the four models, but

the si~e of the coefficient depends on whether Or not the program partici

pation variables are included. In Model ~, all three regional variables

are significant; the West and Northeast regions retain a positive sign

while the Southern region exhibits a negative coefficient. California

ha.s a generous medical assistance program, which probably explains

much of the behavior of the WEST variable.

When the program variables are us.ed in Model ~~, the regional

cgefficients retain their signs~ but only WEST remains significant.

This would substantiate the claims of former studies showing differences

among states in Program administration and requirements. The behavior

of the variable SOUTH gives credence to claims found in other studies

of lack of cove.rage'in Southern stater.

Controlling for program participation also affects the results

for the education variables. In Models I and I~I, the education

variables indicating less than twelve years of schooling are significant

and positive. When the program variables are used in Models II and IV,

none of the education variables is significant. Even within the subset
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of persons below 125 percent of poverty, it appears that under-educated

persons are more likely than the educated to be enrolled in Medicaid

and in government programs. Persons who are under-educated and poor

are more likely to have been included in some kind of government program

as children. These results may be the effect of poor persons being

"plugged in" to the welfare system. Health status, or a person's

perception of health status, may also affect the education results.

Persons who are high school graduates and above may be somewhat knowl

edgeable about preventive medicine and health care. They may not

enroll in Medicaid because their needs are not as great; or they may

have more alternatives. We will examine these in the following section,

which discusses participation in private health insurance.

The variable for sex is significant, and behaves predictably.

Males have significantly less chance of being enrolled in Medicaid than

females. This is clearly related to the fact that a large number of

women are enrolled in the AFDC program. Married persons also are less

likely to obtain Medicaid. Again, this reflects the operation of the

AFDC categorical eligibility rules.

According to this survey, whites have a significantly poorer chance

of being enrolled in the Medicaid program than nonwhites. This effect

is consistent in Models II and IV when program participation is controlled

for, and demonstrates the advantage of analyzing individual case record

data with multivariate methods. Previous studies have failed to control

for correlation among race and other characte1;'istics, and have incorrectly

concluded that nonwhites have less coverage.



R~sults~ .p'articipation in Privatetns~ran~e

Th~ four predictive models are used in regr~s$ions which make

participation in private insurance the d~pendent variabl~. Table 13

displays results for persons below 125 percent of the poverty line.

Later~ Table 14 will be discussed in reviewing the results for persons

with incom~s above 125 percent of poverty. Results are predictable

in Table 13 for assets and incbm~. As assets and income increase,

private insuranc~ policies become affordabl~; and since poverty has

been associated with poor health~ insurance companies probably consider

personS who are financially b~tter off to be better risks than poor people.

The preSence of a disability is a d~t~rrent to coverage by private

insurance~ as se~n in Models t and 11. There are significant negative

coefficients for persons with the thre~ types of disability. All are

significant at th~ .01 level.

As b~fore, Mod~l II controls for participation in other programs.

This v~rsion yields smaller severity coefficients. However, these

negative coefficients are significant, indicating that many persons

who are ineligible for medical assistance programs find it difficult

to purchase private insurance.

To substantiate this further, the same regression is run for

persons whos~ PCINC is over 125 percent of the official poverty cutoff.

(See Table 14). Model II shows sig~ificaht negative coefficients for

all the disability variables. Since disabled persons are expected to

incur more medical expenses than the average person, it is not profitable

to insure them.



Table r3
Regr~e5ion8 Predicting Private Health In~uranc~ Coverage for Pcraona With Income. Balov

_ 125 rercent bf the Poverty Level .
(Y - .4943) (All Coefflclcnt9 arc Stnndnrdl~ed)

i__.~

£cono::llc
!.nfo~a::1.on

~£~SSl:.-rs

PC l~lC

PrOLra':1
Participation

Ie:) ~s

IC:'Ez.;
:(l:~·T

IC~;I~

Disability
S[n:u~

S::·.:~·RE

SJ.:P. I e-t.:S
Hr~~OR

:-;O:mrSABLW
(omitted)

SEV .... CC
""I~'1 ("'r
.::. t ..,;\.... v

SEP~-\CC

SR~~.:\c:C

~:r:;ACC

}~~~:ACC

5fSLEA
SEV'!~1)

£EVtf\'~

S~RL,:.o:..

N.

3495
3q9.5

365
916
574
:lS',

.258
988
869

1336

45
200
212
755
197
631

2tl
41

167
145

~:odc1

1

.0894"*

.0135

-.12~7"''\

-.2225**
-.OS/,4il:*

}It'del
!.l

.0724"'*
• 0464*"

-.1628"*
-.oon
-.1927*"'\

·-.0385*

-.0858*'"
-.1651.....
-.0690**

Mellel
ill

.O:}21U

.0149

-.0577*
-.Ot,aS
-.0824*
-.1105*

.OlS)

.0682

.0121
. -.0077
-.0[,(,3
-.0245

Hodel
IV

.0744*"

.0460H

-.1609I<;r
-.0093
-.191,0**
-.0360"

-.O~42

-.0120
-.0715"

.-.0927
.0181
.0533

.01S3
- .OO!,]
- .0672
-.0134



SER."W
SERLON
HI~:LEA;

Ml~~!ED

HU;LON

Age
n.'ETIII
TIITFOlf
FlFStx:
F.0UFIP

('omitted)

Re.gfon
W,ESr'
NEAST:
SOl.:TIl
};Ct:rr:

(o1ll1t,ted)~

!dUC'B,tton:
Ntll;DlJC~

Sb}IG'RM>~

CRJdJE:
SOHH:ttRf,
HTCIF
a'OILE'

(om'f.t'tedlj

Table L3~-e0n~~nued

MOder. Mil-de];. H'od~>l lbde-·r
N' 1 I:I, ILl LW

30~3 -.,OMOi --.0'262
SlI -.07)8Tf -.04.)'4
l6'9~ -.09rn** -.0704*·
2'43 -·•.0·5;5a~ "0'4'4-1
4-41 -o.1illo3~4~· --·09:S8*'

777 .0103 .0129< .ons .Of56
531 -.0074. - •.OOS,1} -.004.); -.0028

1'365 .,OUli .-.0081i rOJ..!lB: r .0064
8'22

4'80 . -.0970"*, - ..075:3"""" -.M60.· -.O744*~'"

7'4.]- •.0041 .,02:14. - •.00291 •OMS',
1380 - ...0'4;7;:5*" -·.a59;~1f· -.Jf.4'S?Ji!i> -",060:flf*,

8'18,

])52' -·••(J4:7;2~' -.0'11'1[-"" _r~;64:*! -.,03'f2"
178' -.1'8*0··' ...._1:4'7,6:"'*0 -.,l'a;s:~••! ";.,1"4,711-*'*;
4'3'7,' -.,1'.0'6'9)10*' -.JJ!ff5.6:**" -.,1£O:C7i5-",,·t ....,(19"0'35
7'1/B -.liES'6·-*' - ••fJ9:r:Jili1t>... .....lm4·~ir'*'S -.,09'01'··-
8'4~7 -.o:.SO~1't' -.·OJ5W -.,0'5:Z0)" -.·01'6;31
5~0'6'

,.",,-..,

J(e's·-tderrcer
RURAL
Tb~'N'

HtTRa:
Clt.'f:

fold't'ted~;

87;.3i
836;

r1B9,'
4';5'.9;

- •.()'n9~
.•.0026c

.,O'):ZO·

- •.33'33;
•.0;0;7'71

_·.,O;tlro~

,~ ....03a.~'c
..o'Olil~

- •.o:W$

--•.ttlrZ8:
.·O:OM~

--••O'Z6'g;;·



Table l3--continued

Perllonal
Infot"'1!latlon

SEX
MARl
RACE

i 2

N

1577
1533
2777

Hodel
1

-.0272
.1134"
.1215**

.1628

Hodel
Il

-.0457**
.1068**
.0884**

.2111

Hodel
III

-.0240
.11'6**
.1237**

.1622

Hodel",
tV

-.0438**
.1072**
.0909**

.2103

**Slgnlf1cant at .01 level.

* Sl~nlflcant at .05 level.

",



For the interactive variables in Models tIIarid IV, the two worE!

seriousiy disabled groups within the accident categ6ii¢s have negative

but not signi:Eicant coefficients. As in Model 1"[;, the ine1usion Of

program variables in Model IV causes a decrease ih the coefficients.

Regarding the duration variables~ the presence of the program vari~bles

has the same effect. Prior to their inclusion, Model ttt indicates

that only two, MINLEA and MINLON, were significant, aha that almost

all were negative.

In the higher income group nohe of the duration variable~ are

significant, whereas the accident variables fbt the two more seti6Usiy

disabled groups are both negative and significant. In Mbdel tv three

of the accident variables retain their significance.

tn these regressions, mahy of theCi1teg6ties 'betlbme quit'a small.

It is therefore diffiCUlt to draw inferences about thelli. It would

appear that the severity of a disability does affect participatibrt~

but that duration does not. Similarly, whether of not a condition

is sudden or unexpected because of an accident, participatioh rahH3

ate ndt affected.

Participation in public programs is hegatively related to coverage

by private insuranCe. Within the low income groUp, Mbdels Itt and tv

indicate that ICnIS, ICEMP, and IeSIC are significantly negative, bUt

ICPEN is not significant. This would indicate that low~ihbbm~ persoh§

within th~se programs do not need to putbhas~ private in~utahce. Persons

receiving Social Security or other pensions, ndwevet, are similar to

those not receiving these benefits.



Table 14

tesres.ion. Predietlnz ·Private Health Insurance Coveraze for Pereona With Inca.e
Above 125 Percent of the Official Poverty Level
(Y -.8108) (All Coefficient. are Standardized)

Economic
InfoI"l!lation

ASSETS
PCINC

Program
Participation

ICDIS
lCPE~

ICF.~lP

ICSTC

N

8453
8453

44
1289

579
1085

Model
I

.0068

.0297·*

Mode·l
II

.0011
•0241*

-.0966**
-.0851**
-.0308"'*
-.1288'"

Model
III

.0066

.0325....

Model
IV

.0011

.0264*

-.0957**
-.0837**
-.0315**
-.1266·*

Disability
Statlls

SE'.'ERE
SERIOUS
MI:WR
NO:;~ISABLED

(omitted)

·SEVACC
S~ACC

SF-RACC
SP~;ACC

HI~ACC

~l~ACC

SEVLEA
SEVHED
SEVLON
SERLEA

161 -.0734** -.0416·*
789 -.1492irlr -.0857·*

2028 -.0889** -.0635**
5347

40 -.0437·· -.0271*
121 -.0481** -.0232
207 -.1314** -.0908**

l.568 -.1481** -.lOn*
587 -.0289 -.0195

1346 -.0532 -.0537

25
r

-.0092 .0088
58 -.0224 -.0201
78

147 .0402 .0340



SERMED'
SERLON
HI!>'LEA
H'll-.1IE1l
HI~LON

Ag,e
n.'ETHI.
TRUOU
J:lFSlX,
FOUFIF

(omitted)

II

309 .
32:'2
342
111
951

1324
1559
3019'
2'551

Hoda};
I

-.Ot43
.0238'
.0111

Table 14--continued

MOd:e1:
IJI

~_.<

-.,0,2'39,
.0104.
.O!O3~

MOdel:
III;

.,OJi06,
-.,000.5

.D01jIf.
-,.005,5',
-,•.0'432'.

--•.o14T
.0239,
.0111

Modd
IV'

.ott:31

.001,6

.010l
•.00034

-.023'2

-'.02i41*'
• ~0108

•.0114

Reglon.,
\;EST:
NEASI'
SOUTH'
NCENT

(ol!ll t:ted):
Edhca~i:on.

NOEDU,C
Sm-IGR1J)i

GRAilEi
SO:-m'IGH,
WreH:
com:&:

(omitted»)

!leal-denee,
RURAL
Tmr.1
HtT:RO'
CIT.Y:

tom1itted:):C

1448
1950
24H
256S

25
5.7:2,
77:4

1S0'6'
3':3T4
2213

1506
221.8;
3',011,
1:.439:

-.OU)l"
.•Ol34
-"OB24~*,

-.0233*'
-.05'14*'*
-.,00'88.*·
-.114'311'.·<

-.0298"
-.Om2'

•.014:1

-.,06'D3'~

.0223
-.:0805**

.,.,02.07'* '
- ....O:4~9:41i*'
- •.Q';7,1'2,""*'
- •.038.:9#'

-'.,029:6.*·
-.,0031.'
-'o,0121!

/,

-.06J.6:t*
..0249:*'

-.OSIO**

-.,01rJ.9;*'
- ..0.51)8..*'*'
- ..0;];8Ji**'
-..OMI:**·

-.0116..*
- ..oom

. .0144~ ~

-.05'8'2*·'
.OU4

..,..07:9.5'**

-.,02-12*"
-.,O:4:Bl~:*'

- •.07:061''''
-.040.2"'·:

-.027.9·
-.0'01.9

.,01'27.'



Table l4--continued

Hodel Hodel Hodel Model
If .1 It III IV

Personal
lnfon'lation
. SEX 4347 .0374** -.0212* -.0358** -.0214*
Iwn 7387 .0743** .0639** .0747** .0643**
RACE 7885 '.0269* .0278·* .0269* .0277**

i 2 .0632 .0963 .0660 .0981

.·Signlflcant at .01 level.

* Significant at .OS level.

. .
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In the regression using peopie above the 125 perdertt cUtoff, ~il

of the program variables are negative and significant~ Within thi§

group, persons participating in public programs are less likely t6 be

covered by private insurance than those rtot participating. For eKampie~

Table 14 indicates that ICPEN is significant. Though private insurance

may be affordable to a person with a pehsion, many do nbt buy it.

Table 13 also containS the results foi the ddfitrol variables;

Surprisingly, age variables are hot significant within the ldw~irtcdme

group. It wouid he expected that as age increased; participat16n

would decrease because of the higher incidence of health problems.

The nortsigrtificance of age in the ibw~income group may be due to the

inclusion of other ractors such as income, irteidefice of disability ahd

participation ¥rt public programs, all of which are re1ated to age.

The youngest age category is the only negative age variable itl

the higher~income group. lt is significant iuMenel tv, the only

instance of a significant coerficient fbr aft age indicator. Persons

in this category may hot feel a need to Ptithha§~ health insurance;

or they may not anticipate medical costs beyohd what they can aff6td.

As in the Medicaid mODels, residence type among low-income people

does not affect participation in private insUrance programs, altllQugh

compared to CITY, persons in rural areas br large metropolitan areas

have negative coefficients.

These results ate not similar to those fbi the higher~incbme grbUp,

where METRO retains a positive coefficient. ~URAL and TOWN are both

negative; RURAL is significant. lhsurahce may hot be readily available

to low-wage and self-employed workers in rural areas.
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Regional variations occur, with WEST and SOUTH retaining negative

significant coefficients in all models. Persons in these groups are

less likely to be covered than persons who were from the North Central

region. The coefficients become smaller when program participation

is taken into consideration. Even among' higher-income persons, the

variables behave similarly.

The educational variables also retain their significance when the

program variables are introduced. These variables retain a negative

coefficient, indicating that insurance companies are reluctant to

insure persons who have not graduated from high school. This may not

be strictly the effect of education, but may also be related to health

status, health care and type of employment.

As was the case for Medicaid, males are less likely than femalas

to have coverage under private insurance, in all models and for both

income groups. However, married persons are more likely to be covered

under private insurance than are the nonmarried. Married persons may

seek private insurance because the financial loss due to illness is more

serious when there are dependents. ,Finally persons who are white have

a better chance than those who are not of obtaining coverage· through

private insurance. It is possible that nonwhites find discrimination

a barrier to obtaining health insurance. Additionally, nonwhites suffer

higher unemployment and, if employed, often hold low-paying blue-collar

jobs, where group insurance benefits are not common.

In summary, disabled persons are not likely to obtain health

insurance coverage through private sources. To test this further,



125 per6ehi {ticbme/need~ cutoff. Ag~irt the ai~~b±iitt ~~riabi~§ f~talR

signifi2ant n~g~tive coerfici~rits. On~ can d8H8itid~ fto~ this tH~f ~~~R

..... :' --,. .t~: ,." ;.. .' ~ • ; '; ".- 'I ..', ~'" ~,,', ,,', ",<

-, if .i:l. disabled p~rson 2an afforCl privaf~ insurance; He or she may not

find an insurarice company which is ~iiiing to iti§tit~ himiher.

±h~ ~bst impbrt~rtt ramificatidris come to Mttgritibn ~h~rt ori~

considers the gaps wht~h appear in the Medi8dia ~H~iJ§i~. the d{§kBi~a

who are hot c8~~re~ by Medic~id prdbatl1 ~rg ri8t B~8~ti~~ di tH~ f~ld~~~Rgg

of privat~ tompanies~ As empha~iied pr~vidusly; tH@fg ~re some §d~~fg±y H±~~bl~a

p~opi~ wHo ffiat ha~e pr5tiieffis of ~2g~ss f8 M~aig~id; ttl addition; tH~f~

are thbse with minbr disabilities wHo ad Hdt ~ti~iif1 for Meditd±a~
• ~ j'" " -, \ .-.- -:·v 1 - .- ~1

persbR~ witH ~evere di~abiiiti€s c1~~f1Y ha~~ diffiEUity, bht J~~R

4. s~t

B~catis~ a di~kb±irig ~briditidri 6£h fu~k~ if cliffi~tiit to 8Bt~lri

pri~~te iti§dt~ri2e, tHe M~dic~id pr6gf~rn {§ ~~§~rl~i~i fB th~ he~lth

I

ben~fid vcd·y tb ad e;ct~Ht that rl:iif:JEis ~dHdi:ifrl &Bblit th~ ;iBni t.;; 8~

partictpatibn and pri~~te health insJranc~ ggV~f~~~ i8f tBf~~ 8~f~g8fi~§

of di~ab1ed persOhs, in cdfuparisoh with rioriMiM~~i~cl p~fsori§. Hi§dBiiit1
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is here defined with respect to employment problems and mobility or

dexterity difficulties. Cross-tabulations yield basic descriptive

information about the survey population. Some of the findings include

the following. The incidence of disability increases with age. Among

nonwhites and females disability is more common than among whites and

males. As shown elsewhere, more disabled than nondisabled are not

covered by either Medicaid or private insurance, and this lack of

coverage particularly affects the severely disabled. The incidence

of poverty increases as the severity of a disability increases.

Medicaid

To predict participation in Medicaid, standard multiple regression

techniques are used, with a dichotomous dummy variable for participation

serving as the dependent variable. The survey population is divided·

into two groups based on income/needs: those near or below the poverty

cutoff and those above the cutoff. For Medicaid only those persons

below 125 percent of the poverty line were included in the analysis

sample.

Taken as a whole, the regression analysis indicates that Medicaid

provides good health insurance coverage for many disabled people, but

that there are serious exceptions. Among the severely disabled, whose

I
medical care needs are the greatest, there is evidence that there are

enrollment problems. Even when participation in other assistance programs

is controlled for, Medicaid participation within this disabled group is
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low. Recalling that these persons suffer from timir~d mobility a~4

motility, this finding may indicate that they have an accessibility

probl$m. Both enrollment locations and Medicai~l-~pprpved facilij:ie€l

must be readily accessible for a person to receive medical care. Withoilt

special public transportation or assistance from friends or relatives,

Medicaid can be quite i~accessible to severely disabled people.

For ~ll disabled people, enrollment in other assistance progr~ms

appears to be very important. Participation ~n these programs seems

to affect their participation in ~edicaid. Some or these programs

provide silbstitute medical care coverage for te¢ipients; examples are

Veterans' Benefits and State Cash Sickness ~enef~t$~ In others;su.th

as APTD; enrollment seems to provide the disabl~d popu.lation with

knowledge about th~ Medicaid program.

The Me4icaid income/assets reqUirements and other eligibility

determinants vary from state to state. Therefore; persons who are

enro+ted in one state may not be considered eligible in another state.

This study has found significant differences among regions of the nation.

A person living in the West has a better chance of being covered than

persons in other parts or the country. Particularly in the South,

people are not readily accepted into the program; participation is low.

Unlike Davis and Schoen's 1978 findings, this study has found no

evidence of a rural access problem. As found in the analysis made by

John Holahan (1975), perSons living in very large cities are not,

significantly different from those persons living in less populated areaS.
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Even when controlling for participation in other programs, males

and married persons are not likely to be enrolled in Medicaid. Due to

stiff eligibility requirements within the AFDC program, low-income

households with both parents present have difficulty enrolling in the

Medicaid program. This creates serious difficulties for two-parent

families who cannot afford proper medical attentio~ for their children.

The long term effects on such children's health may be irreparable,

if serious medical needs arise and are not adequately met.

Private Health Insurance

The analysis of private insurance coverage indicates that it provides

little alternative for poor families. Increased income and ass~ts make

private coverage affordable, but; for disabled people at all income

levels, private health insurance coverage is difficult to obtain.

Persons who suffer disabilities, regardless of their severity, are not

likely to carry private insurance. Since it is expected that persons

who suffer a chronic health condition or impairment may require more

medical care than average, these persons are considered to be poor risks.

Such coverage may not be needed when disabled people are enrolle4 in

public programs such as APTD. However, when we control for these factors,

disability variables remain significant and negative. Finally, persons

living in the South are less likely to have private insurance than'those

in other regions.

---- ---------
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Table A-I

Extent of Disability

1972 Seriously
Survey Severely Disabled Minor
Question Disabled Type 1 Disability Other

1) Employ- 1) Not 1) Not able 1) Does 1) Does
ment able to to work work work,
36 a,b,'c work but not

limited limited

2) Mobility 2) Needs 2) Occasion- 2) Occasion- 2) Never
32 a,b,c help to ally or ally or needs

~ go out- never needs never needs help. to
doors help to go help to go go out-

outdoors outdoors doors

3) Motor 3) Usually 3) Occasionally 3) Occasionally 3) Never
35a requires or never requires or never requires

help with help with requires help, help with
personal personal needs with personal personal
needs needs needs

Seriously Disabled
Type II

1) Employment 1) Health limits kind or
36 a,b,c amount of work

2) Mobility 2) Usually needs help to
32 a,b,c go outdoors

and/or

3) Motor 3) Usually requires help with
35a personal needs
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Table A-2

Dependent Variable: Participation in Medicaid

Question 90 (3) a, b, c:

During 1971 did you receive free or without charge any--

a) hospital care
by doctor's service
c) prescriptions, dental care, other medical supplies

and services

- through Public Assistance?

Dependent Variable: Participation in Private
Insurance

Question 78a:

Are you covered by any hospital or medical insurance that pays
any part of hospital or doctor bills?

If yes, then:

Question 79a 1, 2, 3

Is this policy--

1) From your past or present employment?
2) From your spouse's employment?
3) An individually purchased policy?
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Table B-1

Official Poverty Thresholds in 1972

Nonfarm Farm.

Size of Male Female Male Female
Family Head Head Head Head

All unrelated
individuals

under 65 years 2254 2085 1916 1772
65 and over 2025 2000 1722 1698

All families

2 persons,
head less
than 65
years 2823 2729 2399 2258

2 persons,
head over
65 years 2532 2516 2154 2741

3 persons 3356 3234 2838 2702

4 persons 4277 4254 3644 3598

5 persons 5048 4994 4301 4355

6 persons 5679 5617 4849 4900

1 or more 7000 6841 5963 5771

Source: u.S. Department of Commerce, Social and Economic Statistics
Administration, Bureau of Census, Current Population Reports,
Series P-60, No. 91.



SOUTH

Alabama
Arkansas
Delaware
District of

Columbia
Florida
Georgia
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maryland
Mississippi
North Carolina
Oklahoma
South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Virginia
West Virginia

--_... _-._._-_.__ ._...._.. _..__. __ ._--
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Table C-l

States Within Regions

NEAST (Northeast)

Connecticut
Maine
Massachusetts
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
Vermont

Alaska
Arizona
California
Hawaii
Idaho
Montana
Nevada
New Mexico
Oregon
Utah
Washington
Wyoming
Colorado

NCENT (North Central)

Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Michigan
Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
North Dakota
Ohio
South Dakota
Wisconsin




